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AGENDA 
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
Office of Academic Affairs 
Thursday, November 19, 1981 - 8 : 15 a .m. 
I. Disposition of the Minutes of the October 27 Meeting 
II . Discussion Items: 
A. Unnecessary Duplication 
B. Affirmative Action Guidelines on Filling Vacant Positions 
C. Analysis of Graduate Programs 
III . Other Business 
~lI NUTES 
COUNCIL OF ACADEm c DEANS 
November 19 , 1981 
The meet i ng was ca ll ed to order by Dr. Davi s a t 8 :15 a. m. Members present 
inc luded Drs. Chelf , Gray, Ll oyd, Hell s trom and Pet ersen. Dr . Br enner represent ed 
Dr. Sandefur, Dr. Wassom r epresent ed Dr. Ha.rdin and Mr . Oppitz r epresent ed Dr. 
Ne l son. Mr . Emer y Al fo rd , th e new admin is t rative int ern i n Academic Af fair s , was 
pr esent and introduced by Dr . Davis . 
The minut es of the October 27 meetin g were r ev i ewed and approved as wr itt en. 
Dr. Davi s present ed a r eview of a r ecent meeting in Frankfort of the st a t e 
un iver s i ty academic vice president s and the Programs Committ ee of the Council 
on Hi gher Education. Dr . Davi s report ed that a syst em for eliminating "unnecessary 
duplication" i n univer s ity programs will not be present ed to the Council until 
J anuary , 1982. It was a gr eed at th e meeting that the Council staff woul d not 
rec ommend eliminatin g any "duplicative" pr ogr ams before April 1983 . 
A r eport on degrees confer red at all l evel s by all s t a t e univer sit i es for 
the period 1976 through 1980 was dist r ibut ed and discussed . 
Dr. Gray revi ewed the 
have been general dec l i nes 
speci ali st s degree l evel s. 
combin i ng small enrollment 
mos t r ecent r eport of the Graduat e Co ll ege . There 
in enrollment s and progr am gr aduat es a t mas t er s and 
Dr. Gr ay sugges t ed that cons ider at ion be given t o 
progr ams . 
Copies of th e Council st a f f draft of methodol ogy for det ermining "unneces -
sary dupl i cat i on" of pr ograms were di stribut ed. Dr . Dav i s as ked the deans t o 
revi ew th e methodology and r eport back r eactions by December 7. 
Infor mation about proposa l pr eparat ion for a new Ti tl e III gr a nt was 
di stri but ed. The proposal will r equire development a nd articul ation of compre-
hens ive univer si t y and coll ege goa l s and obj ectives. 
Dr. Chelf and Dr. Davis r eport ed that th e Bowlin g Green-War ren County 
Chamber of Commer ce is sponsor in g an Educa t i on Week during the second week in 
December. Includ ed in the observation wi ll be in stitut i onal displ ays set up in 
Greenwood ~la ll. Among id eas sugges t ed for West ern' s di spl ay were public ser vic e 
activities, copi es of books and oth er publications, a comput er demon s trat i on, an 
Indus tria l Educat i on model house , a bl ood pressure cl i nic , et c . Dr. Dav i s 
reques t ed ass i stance i n as sembl i ng an effect ive di spl ay . 
Dr. Wa ssom r eques t ed that the i ssue of member ship in the Cent er f or Resear ch 
Li brar ies be cons ider ed at a f ut ure meet i ng. 
The meeting was ad journed at 10:30 a .m . 
quQ;t'd. 
J olin H. Pet er sen 
